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Abstract 
     Antibiotics are randomly prescribed  for veterinary and human medication. 
Antibiotics by little number are used by human , animals are digested 
uncompletely  in their digestive system and ended up in communal sewage and 
hospitals, eventually discharge in environmental water sources directly with no 
processing. 
    Water itself consider as major factor of dispersal of bacteria between different 
environmental components. Besides, bacteria had  transferable genetic mobile 
elements to different sites of soil, water and humans.  
      Environmental swabs were collected locally including 50 swabs of hospital 
environment , 15 samples of poultry feces and chicken guts , 20 sample of heavy 
water and 15 sample of fish tank to identify16 isolate of Staphylococcus (4 isolate 
of Staphylococus aureus and 12 isolate of coagulase –ve Staphylococcus) , 19 
isolate of Enterococcus spp. , 7 isolates of Pseudomonas and 5 environment 
isolates for each Shigella spp.  and Salmonella spp. .    
       Teicoplanin and Vancomycin sensitivity test of isolates was done , showing 
that 2out of 16 isolates of Staphylococcus (12.5%) were Vancomycin-resistant , 
and 3out of 19 isolates of Enterococcus (15.7 %) were Vancomycin-resistant, 
while the rest of isolates were Vancomycin- sensitive. From other side , all 
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isolates was Teicoplanin- sensitive except only 1 Enterococcus spp. Isolate which 
was intermediate . The range of the Vancomycin MIC were (6-64) µg/ml . 
Vancomycin resistant isolates , showed that some isolates have one plasmid band 
after Extraction of their DNA. 
Introduction 
     WHO declared that “ Combat antibiotic resistant : no decision now, no 
treatment tomorrow” [1]. Recently, antibiotic resistance represent  a dangerous 
problem to  therapy of patients due to gowning  mortal ty and morbid ty, long 
hospital residence, and huge economic loss to both patient and government [2].  
      The medical isolates such as Enterococci specifically Vancomycin Resistant 
Enterococci (VRE), Ps. aeruginosa, Methicillin Resistant Stap.aureus (MRSA) 
and members of Family Enterobacteriaceae showed  resistance to drugs and 
dispersed in the hospital environment [3]. 
      The microbial quality of water sources are controlled depending on faecal 
bacteria  indicator such as Enterococcus spp., Escherichia coli which are resident 
of animal´s alimentary tract. Besides, polluted sediments and surface waters may 
contain different pathogenic microorganisms including bacteria, viruses and 
protozoa [4].  
     Also bacteria of Pseudomonas genus are present-day in water soil and 
sediment. Pseudomonas spp. had the capacity of keeping alive in the water for 
prelonged time , genes encoding to resistance transferred enormously and 
transferrable genetic factors and causing many dangerous humans infections 
[5].                   
     Staph. aureus is the responsible of skin, blood and lung infections of human. 
Nosocomial infections treatment by popular antibiotics are not responsive 
leading to use Teicoplanin and Vancomycin because they are both most powerful 
antibiotics of these bacterial infection, But Vancomycin is  toxic mostly to kidneys 
[6]. 
      Threaten infections of life caused by Gram positive bacteria are treated by 
Vancomycin , which considered as last choice of antibiotics used in the treatment. 
Vancomycin appeared  in the 1950s , then used after the emergence of methicillin-
resistant Staphylococci infections at 1980s [7]. 
      Both Vancomycin (a glycopeptide) and Teicoplanin (a lipoglycopeptide) had 
bacteriocidal activity by inhibition of peptidoglycan synthesis of the cell wall of 
bacteria. Although they had the same effect except  that Van B Vancomycin-
resistant enterococci that are Teicoplanin- sensitive [8]. 
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       Due to rara local studies antibiotic resistance of environmental strains to 
most effective antibiotics Teicoplanin  and Vancomycin , the study came to detect 
the resistance of the isolated bacteria from local environment for the above two 
antibiotics. 
Materials and Methods 
1-Environmental bacterial isolates : 
      One hundered environmental samples were collected including 50 swabs from 
hospital (beds, laundries , ear, nose and throat unit , kidney unit , preterm infants 
of Specialist Surgery Hospital in Baghdad) and 15 sample from poultry feces and 
chicken guts and 20 samples of heavy water and 15 swabs from Fish tanks 
(including fish gills, scales , eggs, seminal fluid and fish tank itself) to detect 
environmental strains of bacteria. 
      Samples were cultured on nutrient agar ,blood agar then into selective 
medium (e.g. Pseudomonas agar , Bile Esculine agar , Mannitol Salt medium , EJ 
agar and Chrom agar) in order to identification of isolates depending on 
microscopic and cultural characteristics , then doing number of biochemical tests 
such as Coagulase production test as mentioned at [9].  
     Bacterial isolates were exposed to microscopic examination to examine shape 
,arrangement and reaction to Gram stain [9]. 
2- Antibiotic sensitivity test to Vancomycin & Teicoplanin 
     It was done to the environmental isolates by disc method on Mueller Hinton 
agar , then resistance recorded depending of standard diameter of CLIS [10]. 
3- Detection of Minimum Inhibition Concentration of Vancomycin 
     It was detected by serial dilution method in solid media [11]. 
4- Isolation of bacterial DNA 
     Vancomycin-resistant bacteria were used to get their DNA by DNA extraction 
kit (Promega,USA) from identified bacterial isolates and electrophoresis was 
done by Agarose (0.8 %). 
Results and Discussion 
    After collection of swabs, identification of 16 isolate of Staphylococcus (4 
isolate of Staphylococcus aureus and 12 isolate of coagulase –ve Staphylococcus), 
19 isolate of Enterococcus spp. , 7 isolates of Pseudomonas and 5 isolates of both 
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Salmonella spp. and Shigella spp. as environmental isolates was done as  
mentioned in Figure 1. 
     Identification of bacterial isolates was done depending on their morphological 
characteristics and microscopical examination  as mentioned at [9] . 
    For Enterococcus spp. , the  microscopic examination for swabs prepared from 
its isolates by Gram stain that they were single cocci or elongated oval or in pairs 
,short G +ve chains , non-spore former. After samples culture on EJ agar , all 
their isolates on this medium were as so small colonies , transparent ,high 
circular edges, while there isolates were opaque on Bile Esculin Agar because they 
can analyze Esculin, this was compatible with [12]. 
 
Figure 1 : Environmental isolates distribution 
     Antibiotic sensitivity test was done to all environmental isolates for 
Vancomycin & Teicoplanin . Results showed that all environmental isolates were 
Vancomycin-sensitive except 2 isolates of Staphylococcus spp. (12.5%) were 
Vancomycin-resistant and 3 isolates of Enterococcus were Vancomycin-resistant 
(15.7%). All isolates were sensitive to Teicoplanin except 1 isolate of Enterococcus 
which was moderate resistant. 
     The least Inhibition Concentration of Vancomycin of the environmental 
isolates was done , showing resistance to this antibiotic by discs method , MIC 
was between (6-64) µg/ml as mentioned at Table 1. 
     Human activities created the water cycle in urban, including different 
components (waste-water, surface-water, drinking-water), among them 
hypothetically germs could be transferred. Hence, bacterial cells can transferred 
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in several water bodies (such as  heavy water) and clean water environments 
(such as disinfected water and spring drinking water) and reach humans finally 
[13]. 
     Pathogens isolated of water are pathogens of enteritis (e.g. entero-toxigenic 
Escherichia coli, Salmonella spp., Shigella spp.,  etc… are mostly isolated and 
causing different diseases e.g. diarrhea, dysentery, and enteric fever. The enteric 
bacteria causing diseases had genes encoding for antibiotic resistance [14]. 
Bacteria which had the high - resistance character were environmental isolates, 
due to presence of store of many dissimilar powerful antibiotics and bacterial 
isolates which had resistantce to drugs are found in water sources [15]. 
     Dangerous environmental problems represented by bacterial resistance and 
genes from different sources, antibiotics use by human randomly, animals and 
faming uses all are currently recorded [16]. Resistance of antibiotic is worldwide 
global threat with crucial humanity, policy and economical  side effects especially 
new combination of antibiotic resistance could easily transfer internationally and 
between countries [17]. 
        The important problem of the environment in the creation and dispersal of 
genes of antibiotic- resistant is growing as more than can be imagine, on the 
contrary  the general idea that on hospital-acquired  antibiotic resistance [18].   
     Water bodies are best niches for the dispersal and gathering of thrown 
antibiotics a nd are recorded for dispersal of antibiotic resistance genes . Human 
antibiotic use, medication of animals, industry of pharmacy , discharge with 
wastes of human and animal are responsible of increasing  antimicrobial-
resistant genes dispersal problem [19].  
    [20] found that Vancomycin resistance genes of Enterococcus that were 
Vancomycin resistant , had match with that genes of Vancomycin resistant 
Enterococcus which were isolated from dogs infected by Urinary tract infection in 
USA. This refers to exchange in resistance factor  between strains, even if isolated 
from another organism, This led to think that animals which are close to human 
may play a role in resistance factors dispersal , then reaching to human. 
     Two plasmids pSL1 and pSL2 of Enterococcus faecalis were isolated from 
human and chicken , this means that there were exchange in genetic information 
between strains either isolated from human or chicken  which consider as resvoir 
for Vancomycin resistant Enterococcus and refers to horizontal transfer of multi-
drug resistant gene including Vancomycin from animal to human by responsive 
plasmids to sex phormones [21]. 
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Table 1 MIC of Vancmycin of environmental isolates 
 
 
   
  
 
     These strains still appear when detection was done in foods or animal feces 
which considered as a store of genes resbonsible of antibiotic resistance from 
from animal strains to human strains, this transfer occur mainly inside human 
guts, which is more subjected to Vancomycin resistant Enterococcus from 
animals by eating animal products or direct dealing with animals that take 
antibiotics as growth stimulators[22]. 
     Units of intensive care besides hospitals considered as the major store for 
transfer of this bacteria whether for resident patients who take therapy for long 
time and even for healthy persons, The most healthy persons subjected to 
colonization of this bacteria are the workers of health care field which were hosts 
capable of transferring this bacteria by contaminated hands to people with their 
families and visitors  , leading to gradually propagation of the problem [22]. 
    Use of antibiotics by human use for breeding fowl and fish, medical uses for 
human and veterinary, could be at the cause of the high resistance level  in 
environmental isolates [23]. Hospitals consider as an important environments for 
the bacterial resistance selection, or of genetic determinants transfer, antibiotics 
used and dispersal to the environmente. Hospital dispersal enterococci occurs in 
by contact with objects ,hands of healthcare persons, while it transfer by 
contaminated water or food [24]. 
    From other side  , study of genetic content of isolates that showed Vancomycin 
resistance by DNA extraction kit ,  The electrophoresis result showed that some 
strains  had one plasmid band while the rest of isolates were empty from plasmid 
bands, this leads to the necessity of making a detailed genetic study and use 
modern techniques to identify the sites of genes responsible of Vancomycin & 
Teicoplanin between local isolates from environment. 
       Spread of drug-resistant bacteria in the environment may be the result of 
transfer genes parallelly , selective pressure caused by different contaminants 
(e.g. biocides, antibiotics and metals) in the environment, mutation and 
recombination of genes[25].  
Isolate No. MIC (µg/ml) 
Staphylococcus 1 16 
Staphylococcus 2 6 
Enterococcus 1 64 
Enterococcus 2 32 
Enterococcus 3 64 
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       Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus spread could be explained by spread of 
isolates especially that contain van A gene which found on Transposon Tn1546   
is antibiotics use  as stimulator of animal growth added to food to increase their 
growth rates [4]. 
     Antibiotics usage improbably led to problems of drug-resistance. Although 
Vancomycin considered as the last choice antibiotic , people must be aware from 
its harmful side effects. Besides narrow consummation for veterinary uses, due to 
human use, unsuitable injection for animals , Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus 
presence and ease transfer of  Vancomycin-resistant genes spread to Gram + 
bacteria [7]. Although all these precautions , Vancomycin still considered 
important treatment for veterinary medinine especially for multi-drug resistant 
Enterococcus and Staphylococcus spp. Infections. 
     If it could quantify the genes encoding for antibiotic resistance in water 
systems ,it will simplify the arrangements for antibiotics in human, veterinary, 
farming uses leading to adoption more efficient ways to limit resistance 
distribution[4].      
     Devarajan et al.,2016 found that hospitals and waste water drainage to rivers 
cause spread of many pathogenic resist able bacteria , thus easily cause spread of 
transferable genetic elements to other environmental isolates.  
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